RE: “KIDS ONLY” Yard Sale
FROM: Recreation Department
DATE HELD: Saturday, June, 30th – 9 am to 12 pm

(rain or shine event)

Thank you for registering to participate in the “Kids Only” Yard Sale to be held at
Adams-Ricci Community Park. You will have a fun day and the opportunity to sell your
old toys, games, clothes and other items. You have ___1___ space(s) reserved.
The location for this year is the same as last year. We will be assigning the parking
spaces as you enter. If you would like to be near family or friends please arrive at the
same time; as spaces are assigned first come first served. Set up will begin at 8:00 am,
and ready to open for business at 9 am. There will be Township staff to direct you to
your area (approx. 10’ x 10’). We will only be allowing traffic to enter the
entrance by the Imagination station to provide safety during the set up of
the event. NO Admittance at the Caboose entrance.
THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW
* Enter at the Magaro Road entrance only
* Kids stuff for sale only- please check all items for the lead paint recall and other
safety recalls!
* A parent must remain with you during the sale
* You must sell only from your designated booth area

* Bring your own table/chairs

* Upon leaving for the day your area must be cleared of all items, board games and
video games may be donated for Summer Park Programs (drop items at the
concession stand at the end of the sale)
* No commercial, adult items or food to be sold
* Concession Stand will be open. Proceeds benefit Boy Scout Troop 89
* No Rain Date- come out rain or shine
* Any questions call Township Recreation Office 909-5630
RESPONSIBILITY/LIABILITY - East Pennsboro Township, East Pennsboro Parks &
Recreation, Staff and Kids Only Yard Sale representatives reserve the right to prohibit
selling of items that are not kid related, deemed inappropriate, unsuitable, or offensive.
The Township assumes no liability for merchandise lost, stolen or damaged.

